SANSKARDHAM KELAWANI MANDAL’S
J. M. PATEL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE , GOREGOAN WEST

Perspective/Strategic Plan 2019-20 To 2023-24
The Perspective plan prepared in the context of Vision and Mission of the college for next five years.

Academic
 Memorandum of understanding with renowned Institution.
 To organize state/ national/ international seminar/ conference/ workshop seeking funds
from the UGC, other funding agencies or self-funded in every academic year.
 To publish reference books with ISBN.
 To undergo Academic and Administrative Audit (AAA) for quality enhancement in each
academic year.
 To start PG program.
 To promote teachers to achieve research based qualification such as MPhil, PHD in each
section.
Infrastructure







To develop fully a equipped gymkhana hall.
To enhance outdoor game facilities.
To develop more digital classrooms.
To enhance departmental libraries with periodicals of respective subjects.
To construct an auditorium.
To preserve the ruins of the legacy structures and promote 3R’s (Reduce, Reuse Recycle)
activities.
Extension







To publish Alumni Booklet to maintain database.
To enhance collaborations, linkages and MoUs with industries or other institutes
To start faculty exchange program with other institutes.
To increase more career/placement activities to place students.
To initiate patent-based activities. Our college has got “Ashva” –“Power of youth” Registered
with number 2853852. It’s registered from 18th November 2014 received on 08th
September 2016.

SANSKARDHAM KELAWANI MANDAL’S
J. M. PATEL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE , GOREGOAN WEST
PERSPECTIVE PLAN 2014-15 to 2018-19
The Perspective plan was prepared in the context of Vision and Mission of the college for five years.

Academic

















To improve success rate of students.
To start more self finance program and at least one PG program.
To use technology for making teaching efficient.
To spread awareness about e-learning resources.
Training program for both teaching and non-teaching staff
To organize at least one state/ national/ international seminar/ conference/ workshop
seeking funds from the UGC, other funding agencies or self-funded.
To improve the research culture of the college.
To publish books with ISBN.
To organize lead college activities to support teaching learning
To process for the benefit of the students and teachers.
To increase number of prizes for the toppers students.
To enhance the use of ICT in the college.
To start self-designed add-on/ career oriented courses.
To start course to improve soft skill of students.
To start short term courses to achieve international certification.
To undergo Academic and Administrative Audit (AAA) for quality enhancement.
Infrastructure









Full automate working of library services.
To increase number of computer terminals in I.T. laboratory.
To install interactive/smart class boards.
To make all classes audio, video, internet enabled.
Increase number of seats in library.
Prepare eco-friendly college campus.
To install CCTV surveillance system.
Extension

To organize women empowerment activities.
To publish Alumni Booklet to maintain database.
To register the Alumni Association.
To empower the NSS activities.
To organize cultural programmes, training programmes, guest lecturers etc.
To organize environment awareness activities.
To organize green computing/green audit related workshops.
 To increase number of Research Articles/Papers publishes in National and International
Journals.









